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The Oregon Grandmother

Flies the Track.

Mitchell Disagrees Emphati-

cally With His Colleague.

An Exciting Discussion in tlio Sen-

ate Tariff Debate in the House

The Work of Congress.

"Washington, May ID. In the Senato
y Hale, from the rommittcc on ap-

propriations, reported back tho annual
naval nppiopriation bill. The silver bill
was then taken up, and Dolph addressed
ethSenate.IIo thought that international
action was desirable in considering tho
various plans proposed, and was satis-

fied that the plans recommended by the
secretary of the Treasury were open to
less and to fewer objections than any of
the others. The purpose was to keep
Itotli gold and silver coin in circulation.
Ho argued against tho free coinage of
silver as something that would stop tho
coinage of gold, but remarked that
what he said in regard to free coinage
did not, of course, apply to free coinage
under an international agreement es-

tablishing a ratio letwcen gold and sil-

ver. At tho close of Dolph's speech,
Teller criticised it and said that it would
not do for the Senator, or any other
Senator, to say with unction that he
was for a double standard, or for Silver,
and then to favor measures which were
absolutely destructive of silvei as
money, lie did not propose that the
country should be deceived into
believing that tho proposition which
came from the finance committee meant
silver at all. On the contrary, it ireant
the single gold standard.

Mitchell expressed dissent from the
views expressed by his colleague
(Dolph), saying in part: "Tho two
btate conventions that recently met in
Oregon each resolved unanimously,
without any hesitation or equivocation,
that they were in favor of free and un-
limited coinage of silver. I believe
each of those conventions was com-
posed of representative men of their
respective parties in our state. I be-lie-

that in adopting these resolutions
they voiced the sentiment almost uni-
versally of the people of Oregon, and
therefore I do not desiro it to go out
that hiv eollcaguo's speech on this ques-
tion vulcei the whole of tho sentiment
of Oregon, so far as the representatives
of that state are concerned on this
floor."

On motion of Wilson, of Iowa, it was
ordered that the Senato bill subjecting
imported liquors to the provisions of
tho laws of tho several states bo taken
up tomorrow after the routine morning
business.

After an executive session, tho Senate
adjourned.

Washington, May 10. Tho House
went into Committee of tho AVhole on
tho tariff bill. Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, asked jHoyno if ho endorsed
Campbell's letter, so far as they ap-

plied to him (Wilson). Boyne denied
that ho intended any reflection on either
llynttm or Wilson.

"The House, in committee, then pro
ceeded to a consideration of the tariff
bill, tho pending amendment being that
ouereu oy oi Kansas, smiting
from the metal schedule the proviso that
silver ore and all ores containing lead
shall pa) n duty of 1j centa per pound
on the lead contained therein. lrank,
ot Missouri, regret toil that tho amend-
ment emanated from tho Republican
side and optKised it. Hopkins, of Illi-
nois, contended that the importation of
Mexican ores was a blessing to Ameri-
can miners, as well as to the working-me- n

enraged in smelting, and, in tho
name of American labor, he protested
against tho proviso, which would con-
trol tho output of American miners.
Crain, of Texas, sai-- ' that lead and sil-

ver in tho proviso were illustrative of
the illogical sequence of protection,
namely the prohibition of imortntions.
The adoption of the proviso in tho bill
meant ruin to all frontier towns and in-
calculable injury to American capital
invested in Mexico. Dulwis, of Idaho,
objected to Hopkins jKwing as a repre-
sentative of the miner. No word in fa-

vor of free lead was ever heard from tho
representative! of the miners. Tho
amendment struck a blow not only nt
the miner but at the silver producers.

1'erkiin. of Kansas, protested against
tho amendment as putting tho Ameri-
can minor in competition with the Mex-
ican workman.

Towns-end- , of Colorado, said that tho
amendment was in the interest of Mex-
ican miners. It would ruin the mining
industry in the west.

Chiiiie, of California, and Cnrtine, of
Nevada, also opjwscd the amendment
vigorously.

It was then rejected, 01 to 120, Hop-
kins, Funton, Maon, Buttcrworth,
Kelly, Pot, Adams, Gear, and Morrill
voting in the affirmative, and Clunio
in the negative.

Hopkins offered an amendment pro-
wling that ore containing silver and
lead shall be admitted on a pavment of
a duty of K, cent per pound on the
lead contained therein.

Lost, 101 to 122.
The amendments offered Saturday by

McKinley to tho Internal Revenue
clause of the bill was adopted, as were
also another of McKinley's amendments
regurumg xno louacco and snutl tax,
among them on that tho Intetnal taxes
on making and manufactured tobacco
and snulf Ihj 4 cents per pound and re-
ducing the bond of cigar manufacturers
from $500 to $100.

iMJJMKrson, of Iowa, spoke in favor ofimaMb till! llfPSI'Ilt Ttltprnnl llnvnnnn
rwpwnjpbnceo, and offered an

mbio lelievc," he said, " that this
Itlie law which should be taken
M'ir shoulders. Tlinv iirefnrrn.1

iW nlSfltS should bo taken from tlm
tiiip of the table rather than from

tho pipe, cigar and whisky jug. Tho
main question beforo tho House wns
whether tho treasury contained enough
money to pay the expenses of tho gov-

ernment ? At such a time as this ho did
not bcliovo in taking tho tax from to
bacco. Ho did not proposo, with the
soldiers of tho Union knocking at tho
doors of the Capitol for aid, to tako tho
tax on oi tooacco.

Tucker, of Virginia, offered and advo-
cated an amendment abolishing tho tax
on tobacco.

Kerr, of Iowa, favored tho repeal of
the tobacco tax. Under tho system of
monopoly in tho production of whisky
and tobacco tho tax on these articles hail
been moro demoralizing to tho people
than any other tax imposed.

McKinloy said the committee had not
abolished tho tax on tobacco liecauso tho
country needed money t and it was not
necessary to abolish it in order to pre- -
scrvo tno protective system.

Tuckers' amendment was rejected by
G2 to 118.

Hcndersons's amendment was also re-

jected, 30 to 118.
Henderson offered another amendment

restoring tho present ratd of duty on
wool and woolens, and pending tho vote
tho committee rose. Tho House then
adjourned.

AN AMERICAN 11AILKOAD.

ltlll l'or tho Vrellinlnary Sun oy Submitted
tn CongrcM.

Wasuinoion, May 10. Tho President
sent to the Senato a letter from Secre-

tary of State Blaine, submitting his plan
of a preliminary survey for n railroad lino
to connect tho principal cities of tho
American hemisphere, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Pan
American Congress. The President rec-
ommends prompt action by Congress
to enable our Government to partici-
pate in tho promotion of this enterprise.

I'arorlnR Armour Jfc Co.

AVasiiincton, May 19. Tho Supreme
Court rendered an opinion holding un-

constitutional the laws of Minnesota re-

quiring all fresh meats sold in this State
to bo cut from animals slaughtered
within the State and inspected twenty-fou- r

hours before slaughtering.

Mcndozn's Trial.
San Francisco, Mav 10. The trial of

Tony Mendoza, the barber who killed
his wife in October last, began y.

SMOTHERED IN SAND.

TIIE1IOKK1IILE l'ATE Or A ritOMI-NEN- T

NEW YOKKKK.

Heroic Efforts nt ltcscue Which I'roted
Without Avail-- Ill Strength Failed
Illm nt the Last.

Woonsmi:, New York, May 10. Jas.
Parsells, a night clerk in the New
York postoffice, met with n terrible
death on Saturday evening in this vil-

lage. Parsells was repairing a well,
when it partially caved in, burying him
nearly to tho neck. Then quicksand
continued to run down upon tho impris-
oned man and all the efforts of his neigh-
bors to extricate the unfortunate only
increased the danger. A rubber tube
was procured and placed in Parsell's
mouth, so that he could breathe after
tho sand had covered his head. After
several hours' labor the sand was cleared
away again, but it was found that Par-

sells had been unable to retain the tubo
in his mouth nnd had been choked to
death. He was a prominent citizen and
leaves n widow and a largo family.

HACKS YESTERDAY:

Interesting Event Itoth nt Louisville mid
Oravcsend.

Louisville, Ky., May 10. At one
milo and seventy yards New Castle
won, Polemua second, Pell Mell third
Ti mo 1:15.

live eights mile Knlrena won, Ora
second, Consalation third. Time, 1:07.

.Milo nnd quarter Kiley won, llobcs- -

pierro seoond, Bill Letcher third. Time,
2:221Y.

Mile "G YV" won, Leiderkrnnz
second, Er Hopper third. Time,
1 :51.

Itaees nt Ciravcuonil.
Guavesend, X. Y., May 10. Mile

Her Highness won, Adamant second,
Tulla Blackburn third. Time, 1 :43).

Milt Strideaway won, Madstono
second, King Crab third. Tunc, 1 :02).

Five eights mile Eclinso won, Mar-
ten Russell, second. Iord Harry third.
Time, l:0fo

Mile Quesal won, Monmouth second,
Cora Branch third.. Time, 1 : 13J.

Three fourths mile Kenwood won,
Tanner second, Kasson third. 1:1G)j.

CANNON'S TALK.

lie ISellevcs tho Mormon Question nil
Itljrht.

Washington, Dec. 10. The Senate
Committee on territories y heard
Frank Cannon, the editor of the Ogdcn
Standard, in opposition to Cullom's bill
to amend the Tucker-Edmon- act so as
to disfranchise Mormons, and render
them inelligiblo as jurors. Cannon op-

posed tho bill on tho ground that anti-Morm-

legislation had now gone far
enough, and that tho situation of affairs
with respect to tho Mormon question
was improving nnd would continue to
improve upon tho present basis. Noth-
ing but time wns needed now to work
out a satisfactory settlement of all
troubles.

THE l'HKLl'S MURDER.

Tho Father Intended to Mnrry Against
the AVish of tho Family.

Poktland, Or., May 19. Frank
Phelps, son of Oliver S. Phelps, who
was shot last night, was arrested y

charged with attempting to murder his
father. Tho cause of tho shooting is
not yet known, butjono motivo nssigned
is that the father, who is possessed of
considerable property, was about to
marry against the wish of tho family.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

A San Franciscan Kills

His Wife.

The Garncss Trial In Full
Progress Now.

A Itcview of the Live News of tho

Coast as Garnered By the
Associated Press.

San Fiiancisco, May 19. Edward
Finding, a German lalwrer, 35 years
old, shot and instantly killed his
wife, May, aged 31 years, this evening.
Ho then shot himself, inflicting n wound
that will probably prove fatal.

From a letter found on Flading it ap-

pears that he and his wifo had a quar
rel Saturday and this morning she sent
him a letter saying she mennt to Ieavo
him nnd move with her furniture to 320

Ellis street. Flailing went to that ad
dress in a rago and the tragedy ensued.

SHIP WKECKED.

Tlio llnrk Corfu fines Aground Anil In

Lost.
San FiiANcibCo,May 10. The steamer

Karluk arrived v from Kodiak,
Alaska, bringing information that the
bark Corea, Captain heeler, had gone
ashoro at Cook's Inlet, and with the
cargo was a total loss. No lives were
lost. The bark left this port carrying
supplies for the salmon canneries on
Mnrch 27. The vessel was owned by
tho Arctic Packing company and wns
valued nt $15,000. The cargo was val--

ved at $15,000.

t'nlirornlii'N Delegates.
Svn Fiiancisco, May 10. Gov. Water-

man has appointed M. 11. De Youug, of
the San Francisco Chronicle nnd Col.
Wm. Forsythe, of Fresno, commission-
ers to the World's Fair at Chi.iago, with
George Hazelton nnd Wm. Bunker as
alternates.

Keuard l'or n Chinese.
Cinco, Cai.., May 10. The Chinee

merchants of Chico offer a reward of
$300 for the capture of Wor. who mur-
dered his two companions in Colusa
county, lie is supposed to be hiding in
Sacramento or San Francisco. It is be-

lieved that ho has a wound in the left
hip, by which means he can be identi-
fied.

The World's I'lilr.
San Fiiancisco, May 10. At the mect-ing-

the Chamber of" Commerce y

to arrange for California's exhibit at the
World's Fair, it was decided to hold a
meeting of the representatives of all the
lorn I nri'.nniyntintiM interested on Tues
day next. The latter meeting i to ar- -
rancn for the .State convention, to con
sider tho matter in question.

A ISuriilng Mine.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 10. The Min-glewo-

Coal mine, nt North Lawrence,
Ohio, took firo Saturday from a blast
and work has been suspended. Tho
financial loss is likely to be very heavy.

I'oudorly Acquitted.

GiiKCNBBUiia, Pn.,May 19. S. V. Pow-dcrl- y,

J. S. Byrne and Peter AViso were
severally acquitted on tho charge of con-

spiracy, preferred by Edward Calla-gha-

Tho costs were placed on the
county. The main portion of the testi-
mony for the commonweath was given
by Callaghan and was a reiteration of
his former stories.

NnuKhton'H Trl.il.
San Francisco, May 10. The prose-

cution rested its enso in tho Nnughton
murder trial y and tho opening
statement was made for tho defense.

WAS ARNOLD INSANE?

A CELEIJHATED CALIFORNIA MUli-IIK- U

CASK.

Tho Tragedy That (IruivOut of Traducing
a Man's Wlfu Tlio Murderer flood
Character.

San Fhancisco, May 19. When the
trial of D. II. Arnold wns resumed this
morning, defendant again took the stand
and related the details of tho tragedy.
He said that on tho day of tho shooting
he met Gnrness on Market street and
told him that ho wanted to talk to him.
They accordingly went into tho Peer-

less saloon and into a back room, where
they ordered drinks. 'Witness said ho
accused Gamess of writing tho circulars
w hich reflected upon Mrs. Arnold's char-
acter, and Garness jumped to his feet
nnd exclaimed: Well, supposo I did?
What aro you going to do about it?"
Witness said that Garnets made n
motion for his hip pocket and
as he did so, Arnold commenced tiring
and fired four shots.

Billy Hart, a newspaper reporter, tes-
tified that a few nights before the shoot-
ing he met Garness and warned him
that he was acting very foolishly to-

wards Arnold. Garness" displayed the
revolver and said he was prepared for
Arnold.

A number of prominent citizons of
Colusa testified to Arnold's good rep-
utation and said that they had received
copies of the circulars last fall. They
also said they noticed a marked change
in Arnold's conduct after tho circulars
mado their appearance, and several
witnesses thouglit he was on tho verge
of losing his mind.

KOUOII ON THE SHOUTS.

It N Dangerous to Monkey With (ho
Slate's Funds.

Kansas City, May 10. Judge Ed-

wards, of the Cole County Circuit Court,

y charged tho grand jury to investi-
gate tho charges of embezzlement against

Treasurer Noland nnd to seek
out thoso with whom he gambled away
tho State's money nnd indict them like-

wise.

1IASK HALL

Tho (lame 1'lnycd Throughout tho Conn-tr- y

Yesterday.
Chicago, May 10. Boston, 2; Chi-

cago, 0.
PiiiLADiamiA. May 19. Cincinnati,

9; Philadelphia 0.
BnooKLYN, May 19. Brooklyn, 0;

Chicago, 0.
Brooklyn, Mag 19. The local Nation-Leagu- e

Club had an easy victory over
Pittsburg this afternoon. Kain early in
the afternoon made ball playing doubt-
ful, and only 400 attended. Brooklyn,
18; Pittsburg, 2.

The Cleveland lleuten.
Ci.evki.ani, May 19. The Boston

club easily won tho brotherhood panic
y, Daily being a ported stumbling

block to the Clevelnnds. Attendance
one thousand.

Boston 14.
Cleveland 3.
Hits Boston, 14 ; Cleavcland, 52.
Errors Boston. 8; Cleveland, 13.
Butteries Daly, Kellv, Bakely, Sut-cliff- e.

Umpires Knight and Jones.

Small Events.
Philadelphia, May 19. Atletics, 11;

Louisville, 3.
ItociiESTEB,' May 19. Itochestcr, 0;

St. Louis, 1.

The American games at Syracuse and
Brooklyn were postponed on account of
rain.

A NEW CHAMPION.

KI. SMITH OT DENVER MEETS
JACKSON.

Muliloon Forms n High Oplou of tlio
Colornilo Smasher and Offer to ISnck

Illm Heavily.

Ciiicaoo, May 19. Six thousand peo-

ple witnessed a rattling live
round match with four ounce gloves

Peter Jackson, tho colored Aus-

tralian champion, who is to fight John
L. Sullivan, nnd Ed. Smith, champion
of Colorado. Much interest was taken
in the question of Smith's ability as
against Jackson, owing to the fact that
tho Colorado man has been trained by
Sullivan's noted helper, Muldoon, the
wiestler, and to the further fact that
Smith recently knocked out Mike Clerey
in one round. Smith made a decidedly
good showing against the big colored
man, standing up live rounds without
suffering a knock out. Smith appeared
timid in the first round, and was lloored
three times, but in the second round ral-

lied and, though at a disadvantage from
Jncksons long reach, landed repeadly on
the latter's jaw and wind. Both men
were groggy when the combat ended.
Muldoon offers to back Smith for $5000

to a finish against any man in the
world, barring Sullivnn, McAuliffe and
Jackson.

CATTLE TO EUROPE.

A Cienornl Ilecllno In lleef On the
Continent.

Chicago, May 10. Cattle receipts,
12,500 strong, 510c, higher. Beeves,

$4.05$5.25; steers, $2.80$3.00.
Hogs receipts, 27,000, low, strong.

Mild, $44.20; heavy, $44.25; light,
$3.95 $4.20. Sheep receipts 10,000,

lower. Natives, $3.75$6.10; western

com fed, $4.80$ 0.50; Texans, $4.00
0.45.
The Drovers' Journal's special from

London, in cablegram, reports a panic
in tho cattle market. Good to best
American steers arc selling for 09c
per pound, desired weight.

The Grain Market.
Chicago, May 19. Wheat averaged

one cent lower for July and defencd
deliveries, but good buying started
prices on tho up grade and an advance 1

i was established.
This was followed by a decline. July

receding y and from top
figures, ruled irregular and
closed lower than on Saturday
August closed i higher, September
higher.
Weather and crop leports aro the prin-

cipal factors. Receipts 297,000 jshipment
281,000. Tho visiblo supply of wheat
22,595,000, a decrease of 107,000; corn,
11,000,000, a decrease of 319,000; oats,
4,400,000, an increase of 1,098,000; bar-
ley, 4,280,000, an increase of 105,000.

Chicago, May 19. Markets ruled as
follows y : lire, dull, G2; Barley,
steady; Whiskey, $2; Shoulders, $5.10

$5.20; Short Clear, $5.75 $8.00;
Short ltibs, $5.25 $5.35.

Now York Stocks.
Nnw York. May 19. Closing Stocks
United States 4's, registered, $122;

4'h coupon, $122; 4's, registered,
128 ; 4)i 's, coupon, mjj:; Vncilic O's,

$110 ; American Exprcss,$118 ; Canadian
Pacific. $815: Canadian Southern,
$G0; Central Pacific, $30; Burling
ton. $109: Lackawanna, .f07; Den
ver & llio Grande, $19t; Eric,
29'6; Kansas, Tex., 17, Lake
Shore 11. Louisvillo 91. Michigan.
Central 100, Missouri Pacific 76JjJ,

Northern Pacific 38, prelerred 8006,
North Western 15K preferred 45,
New York Central 0), Oregon
improvement 51), Navigation 0, Short
Lino 51)s, Transcontinental 48, Paci-

fic Mail 45, Reading 48, Rock Island
95, St. Paul 76)4, St. Paul & Omaha
35), Texas Pacific 23, Union Pacific

00, Farmers Express 44, Western
80, American Cotton Oil 34.

Money on call, easier, 5 7 ; prime
mercantile paper, 5 7 ; sterling ex-

change, quiet, heavy, sixty-da- y bills,
483, demand 485 ; bar silver 104.

IT IS A DEATH BLOW.

The Mormons Strike the

Supreme Court

And Are Knocked Out by

One Blow.

Chief Justice Fuller nnd tlio Demo-

cratic Justices Dissent from the

Opinion Common Law.

AVamiinoton, May 19. The Unit-
ed States Supreme Court to-

day rendered an opinion of
vital interest to tho Mormon

church, in a suit of the Church of Lat-

ter Day Saints against the United States,
which came here on appeal from a

of tho Supreme Court of Utah in
favor of tlio United States.

In its opinion tho Court says:
'The distinguishing feature of Mor-monis- in

is well known to be

polygamy and absolute ccclcaiastia
control of its church members. Not-

withstanding all efforts to supprcbi this
barbarous practice, tho church persists
in defiance of law, in practicing nnd
promoting this nefarious doctrine. The
question therefore is whother tho pro-

motion of such nu unlawful system, so
repugnant to our Inws is to be allowed
to continue, and whether enormous
funds which have been accumulated,
shall be wielded for the propogation of

the obnoxious doctrines and for the
promotion of organized rebellion against
the laws of the United States.

"Thehistorvof thegovernment's deal
ing with the Mormons is one of patience
on the part of the government and of re

sidence to law and pitilebs atrocities on
the part of the Mormons. The conten-

tion that polygamy is part of the Mor-

mon's religious belief, is a sophistical
plea. There is no doubt that
the thugs managed their sys-

tem of assassination as a religious
belief, but that did not make it so.
Society haa a perfect right to prohibit
offences against enlightened public
sentiment." After an elaborate his-

torical review of common law, the court
says: "Congress had licfore it a con-
tumacious organization, wielding by its
resources an immense power in the Ter-
ritory of Utah and employing those re-
sources in constantly attempting to op-

pose, subvert and thwait the legislation
of Congress and the will of the Govern-
ment of the United States. Under such
circumstances we have no doubt of the
right of Congress to do as it did. The
decree of the lower court is affirmed."

Justice Bradley delivered theoninon.
Chief Justice Puller said that himself
and Justices Field and Lamar were con-

strained to dissent. Congress unques-
tionably has power tosuppress iwlygainy
and it is immaterial whether the crime
was committed in the name of religion
or not, but Congress has not the power
to seize and confiscate the property of
corporations because they may have
lteen guilty of crime.

Kansas Criifndcrs.

Kansas City, May 19. A Topeka
special says: Five hundred temperance
women of that city have banded them-
selves together and resolved to enforce
the State law, despite tho supreme court
decision.

Mate Ilrltlsh Gold.

London, May 19. A large block of
Commercial Cable stock has been Fold

to a London syndicate composed of par-tic- s

interested in the Canadian Pacific
railway and Sir Donald A. Smith,
W. C. Van Howe and C. R. Ilosincn, of

Montreal, and Tlios Skidder of London,
were elected directors. John W.
Mackey still personally holds more than
half the capital stock.

A TERRIFIC STORM.

IT IILOW.3 OVElt A T.AKRK SECTION
OI' OHIO.

Cyclonic In Its Character, It Destroys
Houses, Hams and Outbuildings Hall
Tldrty-tn- o Inches Deep.

Woo&teii, Ohio, May 19. A terrifiic
cyclonic wave of rain and hail storm
passed over parts of Congress, Cnnan,
Chester, Milton and Chippewa town-

ships, this county, between 3 and 4

o'clock, on Sunday afternoon, doing a
tremendous amount of damage. The
sterin swept a section three miles in
width nnd eighteen miles in length.
The most serious damage was done in
nnd near the villages of Congress nnd
Lordsburg.

In Congress every pane of glass facing
North nnd West and unprotected by
blinds was broken by the hail stones,
which fell to the depth of eight inches
on tho level. Entiro orchards and
strips of oak timber were blown down
or twisted to tho ground. Many houses,
barncs, and outbuildings were unroofed
or blown down.

At Lordsburg hail fell to the depth of
eight or twelve inches on the level, nnd
drifted to the depth of thirty-tw- o

nches. Hundreds of sheep were killed
iby the hail.

Drimneil In a Dam.

ConvALLis, Oregon., May 19. John
Kaler, a young man employed at Cor-vall- is

Flouring mills, was drowned to-

day while repairing the dams.

SUlMtEME COUltT WOIIK.

Ail Interference With Commerce Kcmm-ler'- s

Case.
Washington, May 19. In tho Su-

preme Court y Justice Lamar ren- -

dered the opinion of the Court in the
case of J. G. McCall, plaintiff, as agent
of tlio Eric Railway nt San Francisco,
urrested and convicted under the law
requiring a license fee of persons
employed in his lino of business. Ho
contended thnt the law was unconstitu-
tional, as it was an interference with
interstate commerce and an unjust dis-
crimination against companies out of
the state. The court sustained his con-
tention, and reversed the judgement of
the lower, court, remanding the case
with directions to enter a new
decree in conformity with the opinion.
Chief Justice Fuller and Justices Gray
and Brewer dissented.

Argument in tho Kcmmler electrocu-
tion case will be heard

ISad Taste In a l!rd.
Ei.LKNMiuiifi, Conn., May 19. On Sun-

day morning a freight train near Thorpe
seven miles north of here, ran over a
man and cut him to pieces. He was
asleep on the track.

i:ae Himself l'i.
Auiiukn, Cal., May 1!). Two men

named Bryan and Daniels quarrelled at
Cisco yesterday and Daniels shot Bryan
in the stomach, killing him instantly.
The shooter gave himself up to the
Sheriff

Germany Must 1'ny.

Bkiilin, May 19. The Budget Com-

mittee of the Reichstag has approved
credits amounting to 450,000 marks on
account of the German operations in
East Africa. Of this amount, the sum
of 1550,000 marks will le devoted to pay-
ing a Mibiily to the East Africa Steam-
ship Company.

A llefalter Arrested.
Nkw York, May, 19. Bob Wallace,

who is said to have stolen $50,000 from
his uncle, John II. Wallace, has been
arrested in Havanna.

l'rolmlily n Murder.
Kings City, Cal., May 19. Samuel

Butler, a young farmer living near here,
was found dead this morning in a field
near his house with a pistol wound in
his forehead. He had $200 on his per-
son when last seen, and foul play is
suspected.

IX A VERY RAD BOX.

COMPLETE I'AUTICULAKS OF THE
I'LEMINC. MimrtEit.

Why Serneant Logan Was Afraid Adtls-Iii- r

a I'rliale to Deseit Murdered l'or
Demanding.! ustlcc.

Sergeant Logan, of Troop "C," Tenth
Cavalry, United States Army, seems to
hnvo boon a delectable tort of an indi-

vidual to occupy so uniKirtant a posi-

tion.
Further details of the murder of Pri-

vate Will Fleming at San Carlos make
the cai-- look darker and darker for the
colored Sergeant, and seem to draw the
halter tighter and yet tighter about his
neck.

A gentleman who wns at San Carlos
at the time of the killing of Fleming,
nnd who is familiar with the facts of the
case, related them in detail to a reporter
for Thk yesterday.

From this story it would appear that
the death of Fleming grew out of Lo-

gan's, fear of a threatened court mar-

tial. There had leen a quarrel between
the two, previously, and it is stnted that
about July 20, 1889, Logan told Fleming
that he had better desert or he would
regret it. At that time the Sergeant
stated, that if Fleming did go, ho
(Logan) would give him the advantage
of five day's start by not reporting him
absent.

"You can be in hell by that time,"
Logan said, when making the offer, con-

cluding his remark with a string of
abusive epithets.

Fleming reported the affair, sub-
stantially as above related to his troop
commander, Captain J. M. Kelly, and
tho Captain informed Fleming that his
wrongs would be redressed. He would
see to the matter jersonnlly. Kelly it
is alleged, forgot all about the matter.
or at any rate neglected to give it any
attention.

Fleming then made a written state-
ment to the commanding officer and, as
this did not meet with a response as
promptly as ho thought that it should,
ho carried the matter still higher by
making a written statement to the
Department Commander.

Tho latter officer then wrote for advice
to the Post Commander nt San Carlos,
where the alleged breach of military dis-

cipline was said to have occurred, and,
after receiving further advices the Gen-

eral commanding the department order-
ed the Post Commander to investigate
the charges fully nnd to take proper ac-

tion at once.
The Post Commander then went into

the matter more fully, and as a result of
tliis investigation required Logan to beg
pardon for the abusive language used to
Fleming, in accordance with the 25th
article of war.

Fleming claimed that the 51st article
of war had been violated by Logan
in his efforts to induco the private to
desert, and Fleming further asserted
that he would make nn application to
regimental headquarters for a regiment-
al court martial. He said that he want-
ed this court martial convened in order
that he could get justice which, ho
claimed, he could secure in no other way.

lie made out the application or,
rather, had it done for him on the very
day before he was murdered. He in
tended to mnil it the next day, so an-
nouncing his intention, and that night
lie was killed.

Logan, it is alleged, resorted to nil
sorts of means to buy Fleming off, but
the latter could not be brought to depist
from his course. Then Logan gave an-

other soldier of the Troop $20.00 with
which to purchase Fleming's silence, at
the same time promising his agent
$10.00 for himself in case the negotia-
tions were successful.

This trooper, however, refused to do
the work for Logan, nnd the murder of
Fleming followed.

The deed was committed on the night
of August 20, and the arrest of men now
accused of the crime followed.
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Dr. Osborne 'Fired of Life's

A Pistol Ball Ends His Ca-

reer on Earth.

Suicide on West Washington Street
Late Last iIit A Wife's

Awful Discovery.

A little before 10 o'clock last night
Dr. Oslxjrnc blew out his brains.

Prehaps there were few men in the
city of I'hwnix better known than Dr.
T. N. Osborne. He came here more
than fifteen years ago, and has been in
the continous practice of ids profession
hero ever since, having a wide circle of
friends and being held in the highest
repute both amongst the laity and by
men of his own profession for his skill
as a practitioner. He was a native of
New York state and was about 35 years
old.

For several years past Dr. Osborn
has been a nervous sufferer, nnd to allay
his pains had resorted to stimulants,
finally taking morphia in so largo a
quantity that of late his close friendf
hnd begun to fear that he was becom-

ing slightly unhinged mentally.
His casual acquaintances, however,

noticed nothing out of the way, and ho
has been about the streets and in his
usual places of resort latterly as was his
usual custom.

Yesterday, however, ho remained in
the house during the greater portion of
the day, and toward evening laid down
upon a bed in an inner room dressed
only in his shirt, troiiFers and stockings.
He must have gone to sleep there, for
he did not get up to supper.

Shortly before 10 o'clock he arose
from the bed, and came to the door of
the front led room, where his wife was i
lying down, and nsked her if there was
any supper.

Mrs. Osborne replied that there was,
and that he would find it upon tho
table in the dining room.

A few moments afterwards she heard
a shot. Although she had not seen her
husband go out of the house, becom-
ing alarmed, Mrs. Osborne went into
the dining room, and not finding her
husband there, quickly ascertained that
he was not in the house.

Hearing what sounded like a groan,
Mrs. Oslwrne liecame thoroughly
alarmed and, passing out of the front
door of the adobe residence, which
stands on Washington street at the ex-

treme western limit of the city, she was
horrified at the ghastly discovery of her
husband's body lying weltering m blood
in the dust of "the street.

With a cry of horror, Mrs. Osborne
ran to the house of a neighbor for help
and very shortly afterwards the news of
the suicide was brought up town, and
Sheriff Gray, Deputy Sheriff Davenport,
Marshal Davenport "nnd a
reporter were on the way to the scene of
the tragedy.

The bodj of the suicide still lay in the
dust, nnd there was alxnit the head a
great pool of blood and brains that hnd
run out and half sunk in tho dust. Tho
face was covered with blood, also, that
hail run down from a wound in the left
cheek, and close by lay a forty-fou- r
calibre Colt's revolver, with one cham-
ber discharged.

The bullet had gone in on the left side,
just under the eye, nnd ranging back;
ward had passed through the brain

in a direct line coining out behind
the right car.

Death must have been almost instan-
taneous.

As the news spread, a crowd was
quickly collected, and Marshal Blanken-shi- p

then came up to town and, secur-
ing Justice Richards, returned with him
to the scene for the purpose of holding
an inquest.

Dr. Osborne leaves a wife and three
small children, two girls and a boy, and
Ids aged mother is also a resident of
Phoenix. Several weeks ago he re-

quested permission of the city authori-
ties to carry a pistol but, as he could
give no very intelligible reason why
such action oh his part was necessary,
the permit was refused him.

The doctor was a nicinlicr of the A. O.
U. W. r.nd his widow will recieve $2000
from that Order, lie will 1ms buried by
the Order Inquest this morning.

Blly Murphy, the Australian pugilist,
passed through Maricopa on the over-
land train en route to San Frnncisco
yesterday.

The Interior Deiurtment will erect a
warehouse, a blacksmith shop and a
guard house at snn uirios.

Memorial day will bo observed all
over the Territory, judging by the pre-
parations now in progress.

Camkohnia'h Republican representa-
tive to the World's Fair is the Hon. M.
II. dc Young, editor nnd proprietor of
The Chroni le. The alternates arc Mr.
Heazelton, of the Post and Mr. Bunker,
of the Jleport, the editors and propri-
etors of the Republican nnd tho Demo-

cratic evening papers. Not unlike Pres-

ident Hnrrison, Governor Wnterman
always remembers the press. Mr. For-

sythe, the Democratic commissioner, is
the editor of the Fresno Expositor.

A Needed lleform.
"What wo needs," said the ward

statesman, "is reform in dcr ballot-bo- x.

See?"
"Yes, de ballot-bo- x we had last 'lec-

tion wasn' big enough to hoi' haf do
votes I cu'd of turned in."

Fisherman's ".nek.
"That'll mean a greal boom for us if

it is carried through," said a dealer in
fishing tackle to his clerk.

"What will?"
"This proposition to enforce prohibi-

tion in the clubs on Sunday."


